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The lowest point
策展人: 王思顺
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电影之夜 FILMNIGHTS

最低限度
对于世界，对于未来，对于人们，我们往往宁愿充满期待的同时，也默默在心底设置期待
的最低限度，那就是理性﹑节制，和良心。
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11-02

SAMUEL BECKETT FILM (美国 U.S.A., 1965)
Alan Schneider

教导 DIE SCHULUNG/ Indoctrination (德语 Germany, 1987)
Harun Farocki

11-09

哈拉 XALA (塞内加尔 Senegal, 1975)
Ousmane Sembene

祝福 SUD SANAEHA / Blissfully yours (泰国 Thailand, 2002)
阿彼察邦·韦拉斯哈古 Apichatpong Weerasethakul

11-16

快乐 SCHASTYE (苏联 USSR, 1934)
Alexandr Medvedkin

马尼拉在黑暗的魔爪中 Maynila: Sa mga kuko ng liwanag / Manila:
In the Claws of Light (菲律宾 Philipines, 1975)
Lino Brocka

11-23

黑水仙 BLACK NARCISSUS (英国 U.K., 1947)
Michael Powell, Emeric Pressburger

大地之歌 PATHER PANCHALI (印度India, 1955)
Satyajit Ray

11-30 SPECIAL
Satyajit Ray

大河之歌 APARAJITO (印度India, 1956)
Satyajit Ray

大树之歌 APUR SANSAR / The world of Apu (印度India, 1959)
Satyajit Ray

策展人: 王思顺

THE LOWEST POINT
Although we are always full of expectation to the world, future and people, everyone
builds up their bottom line in mind with their rationality, reality and conscience.
Curator: Wang Sishun

___________________________________________________________

五个问题 FIVE QUESTIONS
请两人一起看）
(please read these with another person)
1_如果要剜掉你一只眼睛，你是希望剜掉左眼还是右眼？
If one of your eye balls was to be scooped out, which one would you prefer to lose:
right or left?
2_再回答一遍上面同一问题，是否改变主意？
If you were asked again about the previous question, would you change your mind?
3_现被告知被剜眼睛的不是你而是正坐你旁边的人，你首先为自己庆幸呢还是首先为别人
悲伤呢？
Now if you were told the one who was to lose one eye ball is not you but the person
next to you, would you feel relieved first or would you feel sorry for the other
person?
以上三个问题请你旁边的人回答
Please ask the previous questions to the person next to you:
4_如果他（她）选择首先为自己庆幸，你会有点失望吗？
If she/he felt relief for her/himself, would you be disappointed?
5_如果他（她）说选择首先为你悲伤，你相信吗？
And if she/he said she/he will feel sorry for you first, would you believe it?

SAMUEL BECKETT FILM (1965)
导演 director: Alan Schneider_演员 cast: 巴斯特·基顿 Buster Keaton_国家 country:
美国 U.S.A._片长 runtime: 20 分钟 min_对白语言 language: 无声 silent
贝克特的剧作没有具体的社会主题，他极力排除现实主义，剧作没有故事情节和真切的心
理刻画、具体的环境描写、含义实在的对话，他排除一切传统的戏剧程式， 因而被称为反
戏剧或荒诞派戏剧。《等待戈多》被视为荒诞派戏剧代表作，旨在讽喻人生的荒谬和希冀
的无益。是当代最著名的荒诞剧作家。-movie.douban.com
A man scrambles through a silent grey landscape to his sparsely decorated room,
where he systematically rids himself of every possible witness to his existence: pets,
mirror, a picture of a staring ancient god, photos of his own past. But also watching
him is someone else, embodied by the gaze of the camera, which remains behind
the man virtually throughout the film. There is a profound philosophical theme in
Beckett’s sole foray into cinema, based on the idea to be/exist is to be perceived.
But perhaps more intriguing than Beckett’s largely successful attempt to examine
an abstract epistemological concept through the materialist medium of film, is the
wholly appropriate casting of Keaton who, in the classic comedies of the ‘20s,
envisaged a universe notable for its cruel, arbitrary absurdity, and who, perhaps,
anticipated Beckett’s thesis on perception (and cinema) in Sherlock Junior. Dark,
witty and fascinating. —Time Out Film Guide
教导 DIE SCHULUNG / Indoctrination (1987)
导演 director: Harun Farocki_国家 country: 德语 Germany_片长 runtime: 44 分钟 min_
对白语言 language: 德语 german_字幕subtitles: 汉语普通话 mandarin &
英语 english

王思顺 WANG SISHUN
1_不知道。
2_ 知道，是上面选的另一只。
3_不停思考中……
4_我能接受他为自己庆幸。
5_我也相信他会为我悲伤。
1_I don’t know.
2_It would be the same answer.
3_I am still thinking.
4_I can accept that she/he would feel relief for her/himself.
5_I also believe that she/he would be sorry for me.
苏文祥 SU WENXIANG
1_人生并不是单项选择题，没有这样的可能。即使是阑尾也该珍惜。
2_回答同上。
3_我们都好好的还在这。用不着庆幸，也不用悲伤。
4_任何反映都正常的，何必为一个虚设的问题焦虑呢。
5_相信。
1_Life is not multiple-choice like this. It is impossible. We should cherish what we
have, even the appendix.
2_It would be the same answer.
3_We are all fine at the moment. There is no need to feel relief or sympathy.
4_Any answer would be just normal. Why do we need to worry about something
hypothetical?
5_I would believe it.
徐渠 XU QU
1_右眼（“如果”是前提的话，这才是我的回答，否则很难参与这个被动的假设事件。）
2_不。
3_这两种方式都没有。
4_不会。
5_将信将疑。
1_The right one (My answer is based on the fact of this being a hypothesis, otherwise it would be difficult for me to participate in it.)
2_No.
3_I feel either.
4_No.
5_Not sure if I should believe it.

在這部特殊的紀錄片中，導演紀錄下了一場為期五天、目的旨在教導管理階層行政人員如
何運用基本的辯證法和花言巧語來更好展現自我的研討會。整場研討會上， 一群年輕的
從業人士在學習語言技巧，以便於更好的推銷自己；之後他們接受身體語言、手勢和面部
表情的培訓。在這部沒有任何標題、麥克風或其它紀錄片慣例的 影片中，導演成功地揭露
出大企業利用心理學花言巧語來推銷觀念和產品。其結果是透過此窗口讓觀眾窺見企業行
為、市場操作以及現代資本主義這個秘密世界。-movie.douban.com
This film is about a five-day seminar designed to teach executives how to „sell
themselves“ better. This course, designed for managers, teaches the basic rules of
dialectics and rhetoric and provides training in body language, gesture and facial
expression. The aim of selling something has always been a principle of mercantile
action. Yet it was only through the marriage of psychology and modern capitalism
that the idea of selling oneself was perfected.
-Lutz Hachmeister, www.farocki-film.de
哈拉 XALA (1975)
导演 director: Ousmane Sembene_演员 cast: Fatim Diagne/Makhouredia Gueye/
Thierno Leye/ Dieynaba Niang/Myriam Niang_国家 country: 塞内加尔 Senegal_
片长 runtime: 123 分钟 min_对白语言 language: 法语 french/wolof_字幕subtitles:
英语 english
法国殖民军的军旗正式从达喀尔市政府的屋顶上 缓缓降落，殖民者留下的肥缺为早就盯着
这些政府高位的非洲人腾出了位子，哈其就是这样一个新上任的财政工业局局长。这天鼓
乐震天，原来是哈其在迎娶第四房 夫人。只可惜洞房之夜的哈其发现，自己的阳痿已经
到了无可救药的地步，无论他怎样努力都没有用。气极败坏的哈其一边咒骂使他得病的恶
魔“哈拉”，一边心疼 为办婚事而挪用的那笔本来要用于赈济贫民的公款。他踢了一脚床
上的女人，无可奈何地走了。管家告诉他街上的乞丐中有人会驱魔治病，他病急乱投医，
病情却毫 无起色。不久贪污事发，他的局长职务被撤销。已经成为平民的哈其仍然渴望着
治好病，一个路边的老人给他出了个主意：把自己绑在一辆驴车上游行……让每一个 路过
的人都朝他吐一口唾沫。哈其居然照此办理……
幕后花絮
哈其的四个夫人分别暗喻了塞内加尔现代史上的四个阶段。大夫人服从命运的安排，完全
徘徊在...-movie.douban.com
Impotence (Xala) is a Senegalese social comedy, filmed in the Wolof language. A
rich, corrupt business executive marries for the third time for the express purpose of
getting his name in the papers. After a disappointing wedding night, the
businessman discovers that he’s impotent. As he goes through a series of “cures”
(including several tinged with witchcraft), his prestige in the communities dwindles
along with his sense of manhood. Through Xala, director Ousmane Sembene attacks
African neo-colonialism on an allegorical level. —allmovie guide
祝福 SUD SANAEHA / Blissfully yours (2002)
导演 director: 阿彼察邦·韦拉斯哈古 Apichatpong Weerasethakul_演员 cast:
Kanokporn Tongaram, Min Oo, Jenjira Jansuda, Sa-gnad Chaiyapan_国家 country:
泰国 Thailand_片长 runtime: 125 分钟 min_对白语言 language: 泰语 thai_
字幕subtitles: 英语 english
《祝福》是他的第二部影片，讲述了一个泰国女子和一个非法缅甸移民之间不能被世间允
许的爱情故事。片中处理时间 的方式带有怀旧的气息，使用长镜头且对白极少，某些影评
将这种风格与蔡明亮的《爱情万岁》相提并论。影片具有印象派的表现方式，片中出现的
太阳光是其中重 要又抽象的意象，它既覆盖着整个丛林，也是对身患皮肤病的男主角的巨
大威胁，这种手法无疑十分高明又迷人。
Blissfully Yours‘ is an impressionist rendering of a lazy afternoon in the mountainous border region between Thailand and Myanmar. Min is an illegal immigrant
from Myanmar, who takes his girlfriend Roong for a pick-nick. They are joined later
by Orn, an older woman employed by Roong to take care of Min.
An important though discrete role in this film plays the sun. It is present everywhere
in the second part of the film, softly filtered through the canopy of the
jungle, but also as a threat to Min who has a skin disease and was told to stay out
of the sun.
What also filters through in the film is the political issue of Myanmarese
immigrants in northern Thailand.
As Min is consulting a doctor about his skin disease, she refuses to give him a „fit to
work“ certificate, because he cannot show any official papers - a typical
example of the vicious circle of administration so many illegal immigrants are caught in all over the world. -www.surrealmoviez.com

___________________________________________________________
BLACKBRIDGE OFFSPACE / 黑桥OFF空间
黑桥OFF是一个在中国北京由艺术家组织的非商业空间，被Anna Hofbauer和Bianca
Regl建立和经营。 座落与Bianca Regl 的黑桥工作室，每月会邀请一位艺术家策展人用视
觉的方式来讨论一个他或她感兴趣的现代议题。 策展人被要求不把重点放在单一的立场
上, 但试图找到能产生强烈现代艺术形状的不同作品间的联系。黑桥OFF空间试图远离为
市场设计的艺术，而更关注于年轻的和职业生涯中期的艺术家，以及进行创作之前和创作
之中的他们。
Blackbridge Off is an artist-run, non-commercial space in Beijing, China, initiated
and run by Anna Hofbauer and Bianca Regl. Located in Bianca Regl‘s studio in
Heiqiao, it invites an artist-curator every month to visually discuss a contemporary
issue of his/her interest. Curators are asked not to focus on singular positions but
find linkage between work�������������������������������������������������������
s������������������������������������������������������
which designate strong ������������������������������
forms of
������������������������
contemporary art production. The main emphasis of Blackbridge Off is to turn away from artwork�������
s������
designed for the market and question notions relevant to young and mid-career artists
before and during their work.
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Bembol Roco as Julio in particular may be playing a symbol more than a fully realized character, but he does so with every nerve in his body alive, aware, straining
to be unleashed. Catching sight of him for the first time onscreen you draw back,
troubled by the animal fear in his eyes, the same time you‘re drawn in by their
liquid sensitivity. A connection is made ... (Noel Vera)
黑水仙 BLACK NARCISSUS (1947)
导演 director: Michael Powell, Emeric Pressburger_演员 cast: Deborah Kerr, Sabu,
David Farrar, Flora Robson, Esmond Knight, Jean Simmons, Kathleen Byron, Jenny
Laird, Judith Furse, May Hallatt, Eddie Whaley, Jr., Shaun Noble, Nancy Roberts_
国家 country: 英国 U.K._片长 runtime: 101 分钟 min_对白语言 language: 英语
english_字幕subtitles: 汉语普通话 mandarin
剧情讲述印度加尔各答修道院的克罗塔修女奉调到 纳普修道院当院长，纳普修道院在印度
北方海拔8000尺高山上，常年刮着强风。克罗塔建立学校和医院，连小将军都来受教育。
克罗塔虽从百废待兴中辛勤工 作，治理得有条有理，但年轻的修女们在偏远高山上全凭自
律修持，唯美的环境使精神受到挑战，在不断的诱惑下，无法把持者只有放弃圣职。在此
中有如智者所 言，只有圣者和俗人可能生存——因为生活在大自然中只有修身养性或是随
波逐流。 后来，发生了幼儿病死及露丝修女因爱恨还俗并欲杀害院长反坠入深谷等事件，
克罗塔也因此离开纳普修道院以弥平心中的伤痕。-movie.douban.com
Plagued by uncertainties and worldly desires, five Protestant missionary nuns, led
by Deborah Kerr’s Sister Clodagh, struggle to establish a school in the desolate
Himalayas. All the elements of cinematic arts are perfectly fused in Powell and
Pressburger’s fascinating study of the age-old conflict between the spirit and the
flesh, set against the grandeur of the snowcapped peaks of Kanchenjunga.
—The Criterion Collection
大地之歌 PATHER PANCHALI(1955)
导演 director: Satyajit Ray_演员 cast: Kanu Bannerjee / Karuna Bannerjee / Pinaki
Sengupta_国家 country: 印度India_片长 runtime: 115 分钟 min_对白语言 language:
孟加拉语 bengali_字幕subtitles: 英语 english
本片是一部群星戏，讲述在印度的孟加拉省，一个贫穷的村落里住着一户人家，自以为学
识过人的哈里是一家之主，他虽任职地主的会计，但他终日想着成为一 个诗人。他在这方
面没有出色的表现，甚至穷得将祖先的果园作借款的抵押品。他的妻子温柔贤惠，为了生
活吃苦而毫无怨言。女儿与儿子也把吃从果园里偷来的果 子当作一件乐事。有一天，哈里
带着薪水回家，他们一家人大大庆贺一番。同住的老婆婆向他们借一块布料却被赶走，不
久他的儿子和女儿发现老婆婆倒在森林里， 已死去多时。哈里为了借贷到外面五个月毫无
音信，而他的女儿因患重病而安然死去。哈里回来听此噩耗，便和妻子流着眼泪来到大森
林里大声呼喊，发誓要改善生 活，并迁往他处。天亮了，他带着全家人和简单的行李赶着
牛车往拿勒斯城出发了。本片以一位不满十岁的少年的视线界来观赏人类与大自然生活的
共通性，是本片 最突出的地方。-douban.movie.com
Pather Panchali (Father Panchali), Indian director Satyajit Ray’s first feature film,
relates the story of an impoverished Bengalese family. When the father (Karuna
Bannerjee) leaves for the city to pursue a writing career, the mother (Karuna
Banerji) is left with the responsibility of caring for the rest of the brood. Gradually,
the film’s true central character emerges: Apu (Subir Banerji), the family’s son.
Though excruciatingly realistic at times, Pather Panchali takes an occasional timeout
to dwell on the purely cinematic. For example, when the mother receives a postcard
bearing good news, Ray dissolves to a pond, where a pair of water skates scamper
about. The music by Ravi Shankar at first seems to be at odds with the action; soon,
however, we come to accept the music as a logical outgrowth of the events at hand.
A multiple award winner, Pather Panchali was the first of Ray’s celebrated “Apu
Trilogy.”—allmovie guide
大河之歌 APARAJITO (1956)
导演 director: Satyajit Ray_演员 cast: Kanu Bannerjee / Karuna Bannerjee / Pinaki
Sengupta_国家 country: 印度India_片长 runtime: 110分钟 min_对白语言 language:
孟加拉语 bengali_字幕subtitles: 英语 english
"Aparajito“ is the second film of Satyajit Ray‘s 'Apu Trilogy‘ to document the life
and maturation of one young Indian boy. The film opens with Apu, son of Harihar
and Sarbajaya, wandering and exploring the Temple City of Bananas on the banks
of the Ganga (Ganges river) where they reside. The story focuses on Apu leaving
the embrace of his family nest to work and become educated in a more modern
world than what he has become accustomed in his youth. The struggle to remain
separate is exemplified by the dire need of his Mother, Sarbajaya who is deathly ill
and depressed. She remains desperately lonely in her small village after the death
of her husband and departure of her son. Continuing the cycle of life Satyajit Ray
continues to explore the inner conflicts of conforming to a more contemporary
world than our parents. The strength to overcome our bonding of birth is another
universal theme of traditional respect and independent personal advancement.
大树之歌 APUR SANSAR / The world of Apu (1959)
导演 director: Satyajit Ray_演员 cast: Soumitra Chatterjee / Sharmila Tagore / Alok
Chakravarty_国家 country: 印度India_片长 runtime: 101分钟 min_对白语言 language:
孟加拉语 bengali_字幕subtitles: 英语 english
"The World of Apu“ is the third and final installment in the film trilogy of Satyajit
Ray‘s. Apu has grown to manhood and has been forced to give up his studies
and find employment. Unable to find work, he is writing a novel based on his life.
In a representation of an arranged marriage Apu nobly stands in for a distraught
bridegroom. He had never seen his wife before the ceremony but together they find
brief happiness. Tragedy again befalls Apu as his pregnant wife dies in childbirth.
His son is brought into the world but blamed by his father for his mothers death.
Apu matures, overcomes and sets forth with his boy, Kajal, to Calcutta to continue
his adventure and start a new beginning.

快乐 SCHASTYE (1934)
导演 director: Alexandr Medvedkin_演员 cast: Pyotr Zinovyev, Yelena Yegorova,
Nikolai Cherkasov, Mikhail Gipsi, Viktor Kulakov, V. Lavrentyev, G. Mirgorian,
Lidiya Nenasheva, V. Uspensky_国家 country: 苏联 USSR_片长 runtime: 95 分钟 min_
对白语言 language: 无声 silent
Aleksandr Medvedkin’s Happiness, as rowdy as any Soviet silent movie, is a
comic parable composed of equal parts of Tex Avery and Luis Bunuel. It satirizes
the plight of a Soviet farmer who finds himself providing for the state, the church,
and his peers at the expense of his personal satisfaction. A hapless young prole,
Khmyr, is tasked by his wife with the goal of going out in the world and finding
happiness, lest he end up dead and dissatisfied after a lifetime of toil, like his father.
Through stylistic exaggeration and a systematic attack on pre- and post-Revolutionary Russia’s dearest institutions, the movie achieves a wide-ranging, and deeply
wounding, attack on the limitations placed on personal freedom in Russian society.
—Jeremy Heilman, mubi.com
马尼拉在黑暗的魔爪中 MAYNILA: SA MGA KUKO NG LIWANAG /
Manila: In the Claws of Light (1975)
导演 director: Lino Brocka_演员 cast: Hilda Koronel, Bembol Roco, Lou Salvador_
国家 country: 菲律宾 Phiippines_片长 runtime: 125 分钟 min_对白语言 language:
filipino_字幕subtitles: 英语 english
Manila: In the Claws of Light is the story of a young provincial named Julio
Madiaga who goes to the city to look for his lost love, Ligaya Paraiso. He has one
adventure after another before he finds Ligaya, who is kept hostage by a Chinese
named Ah Tek.
From its opening shot of littered sidewalks to its final one of Julio, cowering at the
bottom of a dead-end alley, it is a series of voluptuous images captured raw and
honest. More, the images are charged with an urgency, an immediacy uniquely
Brocka‘s.

www.blackbridgeoff.com

